
JĘZYK ANGIELSKI - NR 2 - SEMESTR V P (AR) 

 

Imię i nazwisko: _________________________________  Liczba punktów: _____ / 20 pkt 

 

1. Proszę przeczytać tekst, a następnie wybrać właściwą odpowiedź, tak aby otrzymać logiczny i gramatycznie 

poprawny tekst. Proszę zakreślić odpowiednią literę. ( _____ / 5 pkt) 
 

NO NEED TO TAKE A SHOWER? 

 
If you’re too lazy to take a shower sometimes, don’t worry. One American scientist, Mark Broggs, hasn’t showered for 

about 9 years! And – what is really shocking – the people who work with him say that “he 1.1. ________ at all”! “No one 

has done research on people 1.2. ________ showers every day. So, we don’t know whether daily showers are good for our 

health. That’s why, about 9 years ago, I made a decision and just stopped taking showers.” Mark says. “Of course, water 

isn’t dangerous for us, but the company 1.3. ________ I work is trying to invent something different from typical soap or 

shower gel that most people use. Such products can destroy our natural resistance to bacteria because they kill all of them 

and our skin becomes too sterile.  1.4. ________ a result, it is often itchy, dry and very sensitive.” The innovative products 

are entering 1.5. ________ next year.    In the meantime, Mark intends to continue his experiment with not showering at all. 

 

1.1.  1.2.  1.3.  1.4. 1.5. 
A. doesn’t smell A. to take A. which 

 

A. For A. the market 

B. isn’t smelling B. taking B. whom B. As B. the selling 

 

C. hadn’t smelt C. taken C. where C. In C. the shops 
 

2. Proszę uzupełnić e-mail aplikacyjny Bena wyrazami z ramki. ( _____ / 10 pkt) 

 

 

To: mmorris@ffm.co.uk  

Subject: Job application — Project Administrator 

 

  Dear Ms Morris, 

  I am writing to (1) __________ for the position of Project Administrator (2) __________ on your website. 

  I have the (3) __________ described in the advertisement: I completed my (4) __________ in Media and 

Communication last year. As you will see from the attached (5) __________, I also have two years' (6) ___________ 

of part-time administrative work at Laughton Limited. I am well organised and have excellent communication          

(7) _________. 

  I am attaching a letter of (8) __________ from my previous employer, Mr Michael Braddock.  

  I look forward to an (9) __________ to discuss ways in which I might be of use to your (10) __________. 

  Your sincerely, 

  Ben Nichols 

 

3. Proszę połączyć w pary zdania o zbliżonym znaczeniu. ( _____ / 5 pkt) 

 

1) Lucy is so hard-working!   _____ 

2) Lucy is more hard-working than Jack.   _____ 

3) Jack is too lazy to get promoted.   _____ 

4) Jack may get fired because he's so lazy.   _____ 

5) Nobody in our office is more hard-working than Lucy.   _____ 

 

a) Jack is not as hard-working as Lucy. 

b) Lucy is the most hard-working person in the office. 

c) Jack is so lazy that he may get fired. 

d) Lucy is such a hard-working employee! 

e) Jack is not hard-working enough to get promoted. 

 

degree     advertised     apply     project     opportunity     experience     CV     qualifications     reference     skills 


